



COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(88) 739 finat
Brussets, 9 December 1988
NINTH SYNOPTIC REPORT
on thc transposed annuat accounts of raiLway undertakings
1985
(according to Articte 5(2) of CounciI ReguIation (EEC)








Swppulc repor:t qr raj-Iwav accounts (1985)
1. INIRODUCTICN
l.t Ar:trcle 5 of negulation (EEC) llc. 2B3O/77 (L) provioes tlar railr,rey
wdertikiJ€s shall, within 12 nsrttrs of the end of the accor:ntirg year in
ques€ion, transmit to tie Gnrnrssiorr tlreir translDsed accounts. six
nonths after tlreir receipt "the Grmission shall submit a synopsj-s (of
tlre aceor.rrts) to tle Oouncil".
L.2 13re Ccnnrission's sarrices prepareo a detailed uorkjrg docr-rnent on tlre
transposed ac@unts 1985, h,fLicfi hBS subrnitted for cqnnent to the Mernbers
of tlre Actvisory Gnmittee estiblished to assr-st the Cdrmi-ssion i-n the
implernentatron of tlte said regulation.
1.3 At the tiJre t}te rrorkilg doq.rnent uns sr:bmitted to the Mvisory 6nr[ttee(t'tarcfr 1988), the tJanstrDsed accounts of tJ:e Italian adn Greek rai-Irrnys(fS ano CE) had not )Et been received by ttre Gnrnissrcn. In the meant.iJne
tJlis inlornntion has been rnade avaiJ-able and a sunrnary of tlre resufts is
irnhded :n this retrDrt.
I.4 Fbr t-re rest tlte Actvisory Gnmittee had rp rgrnrks cr tl€ sumBry and
comrEntary presenred by t]re Gnnission's senrices (brj.efly restated rn
point 2 of tlris synoFtic relnrt).
(f ) at !lc. L 3Y/13 of 24.L2.I977
-2-
:2. S.IIIO{AW A!{D GIIqENTAW C\I THE TRAI{SPOSED A@CTJNTS
2.L A sunnary of tlte Ttansposed Accounts is reprooucect rn Annexes I and II.
2.2 llo charges uere rpted j.n accountirrg Fractic€s used jrr tie d.rawing_up oftlre 1985 1tanslnsed Accrounts, except frqn ttre ctrange of BRB rn tlte
accountiJ€ lear frcrn a calernar basis to a financral year basj-s. lhe BRB
accounts presented here cover rrow the trnnod l- Aprrl I9B5 tiU 31 March
1986.
2.3 SLatenren'ts on tlre source and application of fr:nos bave been recerve<l frorn
all raiLrray ccnrpanies, vnth tle exception of CFT,, rn c<nformity wrth the
scherne agreed by tlte Adv5-sory Gnnittee.
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